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im CCRT1N.
TboOJd War Governor of PennsylvaniaPosses Away.

THE DEATH WAS NOT UNEXPECTED.
Bat the Famous Friend of the

Union Soldiers

! WILL BE UNIVERSALLY MOURNED.
11U Patriotic Horrloea Daring tho

War.An Uncompromising Foo of

Beccsslnn, Ho Urgod Its Overthrow

at Any Cost.Declined tbo Vloo

Protldotiojr at a Time, an Suboe-

qucnt History Proved, Ho Would

Have Booomo President.To Do

Boriod With Military Honors.Oliver
Wendell Holmes Dead.

Bsllwowte, Pa., Oct. 7..Ex-GovernorAndrew G. Curtin diod at 6 o'clock
this morning. His end was peaceful, ho
having been unconscious during the
lost twelve hoars of his Ufa All mem*

bora of bis family wore at tbo bedside
wbeu bo passod away. Mr. Curtin had
beea ia feeble health for sofne weeks,
bat his condition grow serious on

Thursday last, and from that time ho
ssnk rspidly. Death was caused by
old sge, the ex-governor being in his
oltrhtietb year.combinod with nervous

trouble, which, upon reaching tbo vital
poiat ia the brain, ended his lifo.
When the cmo first took on a sorious
aepoct physicians were summoned,but
thoy then abandoned all hopes of recovery,and the death of the ex-governorwas not a surprise.

It has boon decided at tho urgont requestof Governor Pattison to bury exGovernorCurtin with a military escort.
It will consist of a rogimont of infantry,
a troop of cavalry aud battory of a* tilJery,and is tbo escort accorded bv militaryotiquotto to a commander-in-chief.
TlJO WllOlO Will 00 111 CUUIUJOUU \JL a

brigade coinmandor. Ex-Governor
Beaver has charge of tho arrangernenta
of the funeral, which will bo hold uuder
the auspices of the Grand Army of tho
Republic.
Governor Pattison end his staff*, MajorGeneral Snowdon, and tho comlaundersof the tbreo brigades of tho nationalguard, together with the memboraof their roapoctlvo stuffs will attondtho funeral of ox-Governor Curtln.

Adjutant Gonorul Greenland issuod an
ordor to-night diroctinz live companies,
each of tho Twolfth and Fifth
regiments, Hunt's battery, of Pitta- |
burgh, and the Sheridan troup,
Tyrone, to report to him at Bellofonte,
on Wednesday morning, to attend tho
obloquies, fc'evontoen guns will be fired
at the stato nrsonnl during tho aorvir)*.

Andrew Gregg Curtin was born in
Bellofont, Centre county, April 22,1815.
11 is father, Boland Curtin, emigrated
froin Ireland in 1703, and in 1S07 establishednear Bellefonto one of tho first
manufactories of iron in that region.
Andrew studied law in th« Dickinson
college law school, wai admitted to tho
bar in 1839 and soon bocame prominont.Ho early ontered politics us a
>» niH, iuuunui( *«-"

in 1840 and making a successful canvass
of tlto state in 1844. IIo was a presidentialdoctor In 1848 and candidate for
elector on the Whig ticket in 1852.
In 1354 Governor Pollock appointed

him aocretary of the cotnraonwoalth
and ux-olttcio superintendent of com*
won schools, and in the discharge of
hla duties Mr. Curtin did much toward
reforming and perfecting the school
system of tho state. In his annual reportof 1835 he recommonded to the
legislature tho establishment of normal
schools, and his suggestion was adopted.

In I860 Mr. Curtin was tho Kopublicandidatofor governor. Tho Demo*
crata, though divided in national politics,wero united in Pennsylvania, butMr.Curtin was olected by a majority of
32,000. lie advocated the forcible suppressionof secession, and was one of
the war governor* who were most eariiostin support of national govornmont.
lie roapondod promptly to tho first call
for troops, and whon General Patterson,who was in command in Pennsylvania,asked for 25.000 more troops,
thoy were immediately furnished.
General Patterson's requisition was

afterward rovokod by tho secretary of
war on tho grouud that t&e troops wore
uotneoded, but Governor Curtin, insteadof disbanding thoui, obtained authorityfrom the legislature to equip
them at tho state's oxponso and hold
them subject to the call of tho national
government. This body of men becameknown aa "Tho Pennsylvania
Reserves," and was acceptod "by the
authorities at Washington a few woeks
later.
Governor Curtin was untiring in his

efiorts for the comfort of the soldiers,
answering carefully tho numerous letterssent him from tho field, nnd originatedtho system of care and instructionsfor tho childron of thoso slain
in battle, making them wards of tho
state, lie thus becarao known in tho
ranks as tho "soldiers' friend."
Governor Curtin's hoalth began to

fall in 1863, and be signified his intontionof accepting a foreign mission that
had been offered hiui as soon as his
term should expire, but in tho meantimehe was renominated and ro-oloctod
by 15,000 majority. I
InNovomberMr. Curtin wont to Cuba

for his health, and in that yonr declinedanother ofler of a foreign mission.
In 1860 Gen. Gr'antappointod him ministprto ttussia and in 1HDS and 1872 ho
was prominontly montiuned as a candidatofor vico president. Ho rotnrned
homo in August 1872, supporting lloracoGreoly for tho prosidoncy, nnd subsequentlyjoined tho Democratic party,by which ho was electod to Congressfor three succossivo terms, serving iroui
1881 till 1887.
In rocont years ho had boon living in

rotired lite in Uollefonte, whoro ho was
a conspicuous figuro, and where his
homo was pointed out na ono of tho
most interesting featuros of that locally.

|
Th® (ioverniir'n l'r'inliiiimtloi).

IJAHrusnuRO, Pa., Oct, 7.--Governor
I Vattison issued aproclamation to-night,

expressing his profound sorrow for tho
doath of ez*Goveroor Curtin and paying

high tribute to his ptobllc eerrioee ai
executive of tlia state and la other importantpoaition i which be held.
OLIVERWKMHiLL HOLMES DEAD
Tim Great Poet nod Author Pamai Away.

II In DlitlainUbad Professional and
Literary Career.
Boston, Mask., Oct. 7.Olifor Wendell

Holmea, famon. u a poet and author,
died at hla residence on Beacon itreet
at 2:16 p. in. to-day from a complicationo( diaeaaei.
Dr. Holme, baa been in feeblo health

for a long time, although an iron conatitutionhaa long baffled disease, was at

iMt shattorod. The last hoars ot Sr.
Holmes woro palled quietly, with liii
family by hit bedalde.
Dr. Ilolmei returned from Beverly

Farm about ten days ago and the remnjilffraatlv fatigued him. and it ie
thought hastened his ond. The family
residoaco was darkenod and apparently
deaertod to-day and fow know that Dr.
Holmes was in Boston. Tho news of
his death was kopt quiet until a late
hour to-night.
Olivor Wendell Holmes, M. D., was

born at Cambridge, Mass.. August 10,
1800. He was tho son of Abiel Holmes,
D. D. LL. D., of Yale] College, the
famous New England divine and historian,who was born at Woodstock,
Conn., in 1763, and died at Cambridge
in 1837. Oliver trraduated at Harvard
Univorsity in 1829; bogan the study oi
law, but soon abandoned it for the
study of medicine, and in 1832 he went
to Europe and studied in the hospitals
oi Paris and other large cities.
In 1838 Dr. Holmes was appointed

professor of anatomy and physiology in
Dartmouth college, and in 1847 he was

given the same chair in Harvard, which
ho lllled for many years.

Dr. Holmes, who was ono of America'sgreatest poets and authors, began
bis brilliant literary career in early life
as a poet and esiayist, and ho more
than sustained tho bright promise of
his youth. His poems are often marked
with the most delicate humor, and be
ranked high with the world's poets and
humorists. His books and his contributionsto newspapor and magazine lit*
eraturo are numerous and highly esteemed.

Fuuorul of Prat Swing.
Chicago, Oct. 7..Tho funeral bervicet

of the late Prof. David Swing wero held
this afternoon in Central Music hall,

Ko'l nron«hAH for no manv

years. The services were attondod bj
three thousand pooplo and fully as man?
more wore unablo to obtain admission
to tho lialL

FIIttiT SNOW STOilM

In the Northw«j*t.ilcnvjr S torn* Lasting
Soveral Hours.

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 7..Report*
from various parts of eastern South
Dakota and the western part of Minnesotaare to tho effect that a sovoro snoar

torm prevailed to*day, accompanied by
iiiirh winds and hoavy rains. Tho snowfallat Iinron, S. D., was heavy and
lastod for tbroo hourB, while west and
north of that city tho storm was even
more severe. This is tho first snow ol
tho soaeon and it soems likely to re

port (or duty in this city beforo morning,tho morcury boinsr on the down
grade with a stormy wind from the wosl
blowing at a lively rate.

In Nebraska.
Omaha, Nm, Oct. 7..Thore are ex

cellont prospects for a blizzard in Ne
braaka to-night. Tho mercury has been
rapidly falling since noon and the wind
is blowing a gale. The ireezmg pome
hail not boon reached at 10 p. m., but it
was rapidly noaring that point. No
killing frosts of any importance have
yet occurred in Nebraska, but are expectedto-night.

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.
County Troasuror of Browstor county,

Tex., was hold up and robbed of $5,000.
Frenchmou ut Toulon are proparinc

to welcome on American floet ol war

ships.
A St. Jxmis commercial traveler, Har

tv 1\ Rhinohart, committed suicide it
a Memphis hotol.
Georgo P. Sage, alias Horace Banker

tho noted swinder, oscaped from jai
yoaterday at Belair, Md.
A large forco of Arabs, including

thirty cniofs, are said to have been
mnssacrod by Belgians on tho Congo.
Tho Fall Mall Gazotto calls the worl

of tbo English anti-lynching committee
in the southern states a pioce of impertinence.

It is announcod at San Francisco that
tho Pacific mail steamship company ii
to absorb the Occidental and Orlonta
steamship company.
Govornor Greenhalgo was ronomi

nnted by tho Massachusetts Ropubli
cans Saturday. Tho Domocrats hold
their convention to-day.
Ton miles from Adol. Go., vosterdaj

a boiler oxplodod in 1). M. Dovaino'i
cotton gin and decapitated Jamo Futch
Several others wore injurod.
Tho Johnson railrood signal works,

locatod at Perth Amboy Junction, N. J.
have inndo a swooping reduction in thi
number of their employes, only 25 be
ing left in tho works out of 150 hands
formerly omployod.
At Dalton, Ohio, noar Masaillon, an

attempt was made to lynch a mai:
named Weinor, charged with starting
the tiro a month ago which rondorotl
forty families hoinoiess. Cooler head!
provailodon tho mob to desist.
At Cincinnati Judge Lurtin, of th<

United Statos circuit court, rolusod t<
intorfero with tho sontonco of Judgi
Sage, committing ex-Unitod StatosDis
trict Attornoy William B. Burnett ti
jail for for six months for contompt o
court.
Adjutant Gonoral Greenland has is

auod an order granting a loavo of ab
senco to the Thirteenth Kogimont to at
tond tho laying of tho corner-stone o

tho Memorial Homo of the Travolinj
Men's Protective Association ut Bin*?
huinton, N. Y., October 0. Govornoj
Pattison and stall will bo prosent.
Goorgo W. Wolf, of Chicago, nrrivo<

in Now Y'srk yostorday, having wheolo<
all the way from Chicago, brooking tlx
record between that city nnd New Yorl
by ono hour and thirteen minutos
I lis actual time from start to tinisl
has boon six days, nine hours un<

thirty minuted. Allowing for the differ
once in tho tlino tho bicyclist had onl;
occupied six days, eight hours an«
thirty minutes. During that tlmo lioha<
only olovou and ono-holf hours' sloop.

ft TERRIBLE WRECK.
PiUMO(«r Train Derailed at UrUtol,
Tenn.Sfveral Injured, Rome Fatally.
The Coacbea liurued.Work of Train
Wreckers.
Bristol, Ten*., Oct. 7..At a four

minutea put 1 o'clock train No. $ from
New York on the Southern railway,
jumped the track about three milei
south of here. The engino foil acron

the track and the expreaa and mail cara

jumped over them and, falling on their
Idee, wore soon a prey to the flames
which conaumed all of tbo train.eight
coacbea, with the exception of the laat
Pullman, which was cut loose and backedfrom the train.
A train with physicians from Bristol,

Tenn., arrived about an hour after the
wreck and immediately set to work to
relieve the injured.
The Injured two:
Samuel Smith, engineer, leg brokon,

scalded, buried under the wrecked
train, takon out with difficulty; will
nrnhablv die.

Will Holmes, flroman, head cut badly,
and acaldod.
W. W. Kogers, express messenger, arm

broken and head injured
Tucker, postal clerk, anklo broken,cut in the head and back.

C. N. Markworth, of Bristol, postal
clerk, badly hurt in arms, logs back and
head.
W. H. Simpson, of Mossy Creek, baggagemaater,arm brokon and internal

injuries.
Thomas McDermott, Michaol Coloman,John Coleman, emigrants from

Iroland, sustained sovero injuries on

tbo head, thighs, chest, legs and arms.
A foreigner, name unknown, was

badly hu:t in tbo cheat and legs; very
serious.
Everybody was badly shaken up and

it is a miracle that many doaths did not
result.
13aptain Bell, conductor, escaped with

alight bruises.
The injured were brought to Bristol

for attention.
All the baggago was consumod in tho

flamos.
Tho accident happonod in a deep cut

between two embankments and was
tho result of a bolt having boon placed
on the rail by sotno unknown porson or

DorBona. Great heroism was displayed
by tho paesongora and crow who were
unharmed in rescuing tho injured from
under a flaming car which threatouod
to topplo over at any moment. The enigineer was takon from his ongino by un

injured passongors.

SHOCKING ACCIDENT.

A Northern Pacific PasseugerAgent Killed
mid Several Injured.

rr% \tt A.l » * _i.l_l
XACOMA, WASH., UCU I..a UMUbKlUK

. street car accident occurred about midnightin which George C. Chandler,
i eonoral agent of the Northern Pacific in

this city was killed and several other
paaaengera injured. The car was returningfrom the Inter-State fair
grounds and was crowded with passengo".
Jamos O'Brien, anothor paasonger,

was forced down by the struggling maaa
of passengers. Tho iron roof of the
car mashed his rigUt leg. Tho other injuredare:
James F. O'Brien, deputy county

clerk, right leg mangled. Ed Pheare,
left shouldor dislocated. M. Sidney,
real oatate agent, hurt about the face.
Mrs. M. Sidney, bruised and cut in severalplacet. Miss Bortha Laughton,
rendered insensible and cut about the
head. Mrs. >V. Houston, of Portland,

v slightly bruisod.

OVER A TKESTliE.

Another Fearful Wreck Occnrs on the
Atlanta & West Point Road.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 7..Pasaonger
train No. 35 of tho Atlanta & West Point
road, which left Atlanta at 5:25 o'clock
this morning, tumblod from the high

>\n..nn nmalr n (nro milnq
vrosuu UVUi voauaypuvtuua, * «w»» ui»w.

beyond West Point, and aoven poraona
wore badly injured.
None of the poraona were killod outLright, but one or two may die. The injuredaro:
R. U. Vaughan, conductor on con'struction train, who was a pasaengor on

1 No. 35, badly cut aad bruised. W. B.
Kennao, Charlotte, N. C.f drummer,
cut over loft oyo and leg hurt. D. Cun1ningham, Now Orleans, hip hurt and
right hand injured. Unknown whito
man, who cannot tell who he ia.

Dit. M'GLYXX

Spuaki Against tho A. 1'. A..Uo Han a
1 Tlioory of tho Catino of tlio Agitation.

PaoiuniTiox Park, S. I., Oct. 7..Rev.
Dr. McGiynn tpoko beforo 3,500 people

, in the Auditorium hero to*day. Hia
I aubject waa: 'Tho A. P. A., Ita Cause9

and Curo."
Dr. McGiynn said ho believod that

" Catholics themaolvoa woro in a dcgroo
reaponaiblo for tho oxistouco of the
A. P. A., pointing to tho tondoncy of

r many Catholic priests, particularly
i those of foroign birth, to discuss some

public questions with roligious prejudice,as ouo of tho causes.
Whon Dr. McGiynn concluded, Al'frod N. Martin, who announced himJself as tho national doputy of tho Amor.ican Patriotic Longuo, ascondod tho

, platform and said very oxcitodly: "Dr.
McGiynn is all wrong. Tho principles
and teachings of tho Catholic church
are diametrically opposod to ovory

\ Amorican industry."
f Tho spoaker got no furtbor, for his

voico waa drowned by a storm of biases.
Dr. McGiynn again took tho platform

and rebuked tho Catholics (or hissing,
saying it was just such incidents as this

3 which intensitfed tho fooling arousod by
a tho A. P. A.

3 FEMALIC HOUIJLKKS.
Slim aioioiithrlin Win* Knally.311m AshleyLo»«n Her Wnys

8t. Louis, Mo., Oct. 7..Ovor twonty
- thousand pooplo woro at Forest park tofday to aeo tho exhibition sculling match
J botwoon Miss Lillio Ashley, of Hartr

ford, Conn., and Miaa Moaonthoim, of
St. Louis.

i While the, course waa a porfoct
1 traightaway, owing to tho current iu
0 tho hank of tho lake, it waa rathor concfusing to the rowors. As a conso.quonco, Miss Ashloy waa soon out of
1 the lino, and beforo she had time to
1 discover lior error, ma almost on tho

other bnuk. rihti tried to pull out into
v position a«ain, but had lo*t too much
1 tiuio and Miss Moaonthoim rowed
1 across tho deciding lino, au easy wiuuor

iu 1 minute and 43 eocondt.

WILSON TALKS'
About HU Banquet Speech Before

London Business Moa

HE SAYS HE MEANT ALL OF IT.
1

And It Was JustWhat Be PreachesWhen at Home.

THE BANQUET FORCED UPON HIM.
And Ho Coaliln't Kefus©."EnglishmenWelcome Anything That Will
Promote Trado".ilo Might liavc

Added, Especially If THey Get the

Dig End of the Trado.Isador
Strauss, tho ^Now York Importer,
Had a Word to tiny in Mr. Wilson'*
Behalf.Tbo Latter Accuses Mcltlnloyof Garbling Ills Speech.

Baltimore, Md., Oct. 7..Tho BaltimoreSun correspondent boarded the
Now York a9 alio came up from quarantineand carried to Mr. Wllaoa the tint
homo news bo had received for aorno
titno. Ilia attention was called to the
San'a report of the Bpooch of Major
McKinley, commenting on tho London
apeech and the chamber of commerce
dinner. lie read thia attentively, and,
putting down tho paper, remarked that
"the boat answer to all this ia the
Hpeoch I delivered and which Major McKinloyia criticiaing. If Major McKinleyia rightly reported, ho haa aimply
garbled my apeech by taking the first
half of a sontonce to twist it in one way
nnd omitting the laat half, which
flhowod it could not bo ao used. I
know full well that whatever I might
nay on such an occasion would bo thus
garbled and falsely presented to tho
Ainorican peoplo by protectionist
apeakera and papere, and ao I did what
I seldom do, or have time to do, dictatedand gave Koutor'a proas a full and
accurato copy of my remarks in advance.
"My apeech was roportod fairly woll

in the London 'limes and called for tho
long editorial in that paper next day,
from which Maj. McKmiey and his followersmay take all tho comfort thoy
can draw. I mean, now that it haa boon
so garbled, to publish the apeech in full
ana spread it over my uiscncu it m just
what I hnvo boon saying and shall continuoto say to my own people.

"I went abroad at my doctor's suggestionto shake oil my unspoakablo fatigue,bo aa to tako as much part as

I could in the campaign. In England
1 visitod friends at Oxford and Cambridge.Everybody being, in London
phrase, 'out of town,' I sawfow public
men. Iho dinner tondorod me was, I
felt, too groat an honor to my country
and myself to doclino, coming from tho
great commercial centre of the world,
and I accoptod, feeling that 1 could not
show my appreciation of it bettor than
speaking as an American citizen and
exactly as I speak bore at home. In
this I was not deceived. Mr speech was
received by the whole audionto in tho
spirit in which it was made, and while
many, perhaps most of them, may have
disagreed with me, I found more than
one long-headod Englishman who
agreod that our reduced tariff would
mako us a groat competitor in tho
world's markets and; eventually regain
for us our share of the carrying trade
of tho world.?
In London Mr. Wilson paid not the

slightest attention to nolitics and saw
few public men oxcept at tho chambor
of commoice dinner. The English publicmen, he said, so far seem to know
but little of the now tarifl, and ho hoard
nftf mnnv nrnrnanirma of oninion on tho
subject. But as a perioral rule tho Englishpeoplo welcome anything that will
promote trade.
Mr. Isador Strauss hero interposed and

declared that Mr. Wilson, with characteristicmodesty, had tried hard to concealhimsolf and koep out of public notice.But the hospitable English businessmen had loarned of his presenco
in London and insisted on being hospital;o. Tho entortainors, Mr. Strauss
added,aro tho groatcst merchants of tho
world, and tho complimont paid to Mr.
Wilson, as a tributo to bis distinguished
ability and great reputation at a patriot,
is ono that few Americans have received
in a foreign country. Mr. Wilson ro-

peatod that ho was perfectly well aware
of tho use the Republicans would mako
of tho incidont, but to havo rofused it,
ho said, would havo beon ill-brod,
churlish and cowardly,

Mr. Wilson was asked whether ho
made any investigations about "trusts"
in England.

"I did not this tfmo," ho ropliod, "but
whon I was in England in 1889 I did,
and discussod tho subject in a sorioa of
articlos I wroto for tho Suu at that
tlmo. Some of those articles woro writtonfrom England. Trusts, as wo know
thorn, of courso, cannot oxiat in Groat
Britain. Where tho wholo world is
froo to come in and compoto, no trusts
can cornor tho market."

With regard to coal, Mr. Wilson understandsthat tho English syndicate
which formorly owned tho Nova Scotia
mines woro much ploasod at getting rid
of the property. Practically bunker
coal was on the froo list in the McKiuiovbill. Foreign steamships could and
can buy Nova Scotia coal at Boston, New
York, or any Amorican port, free of
duty, and yot thov prefer to buy tho
Maryland and Virginia coal. Tiiis fact
alono ought to do away with tho scaro
about froo coal.

"If you should unfortunatoly bo do*
feated for tho house," obsorvod Mr.
Strauss, "I havo no doubt tho pooplo of
Wost Virginia will insist on putting you
in tho sonate."

"1 much profor tho house," Mr. Wilsonreplied. "It is a fur greater and
moro attractive fleld."

Mr. Wilson proposes to bogin his canvassat onco. Tho timo is too short for
liiui to go all ovor the lurgo district, but
ho will do all he can. This work, ho
says, ho onjoys.

In Mmiiory uf Pnrnnll*

Duplin, Oct. 8..Tho procession held
hero to-day in commomoration of tho
doath of Charlos Ktownrt Parnoll was

tho largost on record. In tho line wore

political cociotios frotn all parts of tho
country, every county in Ireland boing
roproHonted. Afeaturoof the day was

tho thousands of women who woro ivy
leavoi on their breasts or iu their hair.
In fact ivy leavoi woro uuiveraully
worn,

A GltEAT TASK

Im(K>«r<I Upon rr^*ti|«oi CI#Trliu*d.Ills
DecUlua M»jr Chaos* tU« Map of b*uth
America.

Washington*, D. C., Oct. 7..President
Cleveland i« expected to glvo his do*
ciaion at arbitrator of tho important
boundary dispute botwoeo Brazil and
Argentine Republic soon after lib roturnfrom Buzzard's Bay. Baron Kio
Bronco, special envoy from Bratil, accompaniedby a largo suite, it now here
awaiting the decision. Tho case has
been in Mr. Cleveland's hands for eight
months, and us the treaty of arbitrationprovides that the decision must bo
mado within a year, it in being looked
tor almost any day. Tho time for tho
decision expires February U> next, Put
as Mr. Cleveland will be busy with Concressand public atlaira aoou after 1
his return, ho is expected to (dispose of the arbitration quostiou boforetaking up domostic nHairs. It is
understood that ho has made tho arbi- <

tration his special study during work- f
hours at Buzzards' Bay this summer. It
is a very complicated case, the brief of
Buron Kio Blanco filling several largo
volumes, while the maps, old treaties,
etc., and tho brief of Dr. Zobullos, the

Argentineminister, make a fair-sized
library. Mr. Cleveland has not turned
the mua« of documonU over to the state
department, but has undertaken personallyto go through ic and unravel the
disputes. It is a self-imposod task,
which tho president does out of courtosvto the southern republics, aud in
tho extent of interests involvod and
logal complications it is as largo as any
caso pending in the United btatoa ifu-
premo conrt.

31 r. uiovoiauas decision win some
whether the eastern boundary of oostornArgontino romains as usually given
in the maps or Is extended by a wedgeshapedprojection almost to the Atlanticcoast. If Argontino trains this strip
it will have considerable ofToct on

southern Brazil, as it will almost sover
tho great stato of Rio Grande do tSul
from UDpor Brazil, tho remaining connectionbeing a very narrow isthmus
comparod with tho general width of
Brazil. On tho othor hand it will givo
Argentine a narrow arm of land stretchingfrom the north to within forty
leagues of the Atlantic.
Mr. Cleveland's comiug decision is

awaitod with much intorost by tho
southern onvovs, as it moans much to
tho strato:ric strongth of the two dominantSouth American countrios. Moreover,tho disputed territory is itsolf
vorr valuable for its minoral and agri!cultural resources. It embraces 11,823
square milos, with towns and villages
having a population of *5,703, most of
them Brazilians.
Mr. Cleveland's arbitration is the resultof a troaty made whon Dom Pedro

was emporor of Brazil. It has taken
sinco then to mako tho surveys and
present tho caso, and Mr. Cleveland's
decision will close tho lontr controversy.
IIo is obliged under tho treaty to givo
all the disputed territory to Brazil or

Argentina, so that there is no opportuInity for a compromise which will sat-
iify both parties.

TIN PIjATfS HITUATIOV.

Both SI<I«h Playing a Watting Game.
Effect of tlie Tnrlff Hill.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Octobor 7..Socro'
tary Jarrott, of tbe Shoot and Tin Plato
Manufacturers' Associations, is taking
it tolerably easy those Jays, Tho stoppageof all but one or two of tho union
tin plate mills in tho oountry makes the
tin plate ond of his duties light Accordingto Mr. Jarrott the tin plate
manufacturers aro dotorminod not to
oporato their mills under tho scale formulatedby the Amalgamated Association,and will insist on tho entire reductionthat tho workmon refused to accept.
At preaont a waiting gamo is boing

played by both sides. No othor is possiblefor 'a wbilo.a s tho Amalgamated
mnn. bv a voto taken bv all tho lodges,
have rofuaod to accept any reduction,
and by giving no instructions have

Jtactically rofuaod to hold auothor conorenco.Tho workmen say thoy will
wait until tho mill owners resumo operations.
The manufacturers still adhoro to

their claim that tho now taritf causos a

loss to thorn of $20 a ton, and that tho
reductions asked will only aflect tho
skilled workmen. Ponr dollars ia allegedto bo tho total amount por ton
that will bo lost by tho workmen
through tho roduction; tho romaining
$10, the mill ownora say, they aro willingto loao themselves.
No troublo exists hetwoon manufacturersand men iu tho shoot industry.

The former will hold their rogalar
monthly mooting in this city next week.

CHINA-JAPAN WAR.

Prince Kong Providing Dofondon forPckin.KolnforcomonUt» tho front,

London, Oct. 7..a dispatch sent

from Shanghai to-day soys that Princo

Kong, tho Kmporor's uncle, who was

recently callod from retirement to tako
tho position of president of tho Sung
LI Yamon, and tho presidency of tho

admirability, and to whom was entrustedthe conduct of tho war with Japan,
remains in Pokin, where ho is occupied
with providing dofoasoa for tho capitol.
llo is, however, in tolephonic communicationwith Vicoroy U Hung Chanc,
whoisat Tiou Tain. Li Hum: Uhang
has sent another body of S.OUO men,
well armed and passably well drilled, to

Pokin. His best ron'imcnls remain at

Tion Tain.
Tho dispatch adds that 40,000 riilea

woro landod at Taku from a Hamburg
atoamor laat week.
The Japanoso aro purauing tho campaigntowards Moukdon cautiously,

and aro avoiding any dashing ontorprfaea.
Tho Japanese aro gaining tho sympathyof tho Korean population by payinefor their supplies and maintaining

atrict discipline.
A dispatch from Berlin anya that tho

negotiations of tho powers with tho
"United *taton with the view to tho joint
protection of their subjects in Chiua
aro §ai«l to ho much advanced by tho
Anglo-Fronch government on tho subjectand a genoral entonte may shortly
be expoctoil.
The recent statement that American

oflicora had entorod tho Japanoao ariny
has boon rectified. It now nppoars
that General liuirgloi*, of tho American
general start, ami several other AmericanotHcera woro readily oormittod by
the Japanese government to follow tho
campaign, hut solely aa spectator*.

HtnniiMlilp Arrival.
New Vort-La Bourgoyuo -from Havre.

LOTS OF BUSINESS
Bolus Does by Whoollns RailroadsIn FroleUt Trofllo.

JNOTHER BRIDGE OVER THE 0810
May Bo Uullt by tbo Camden KoaUa
at Sow Mortlniivlllo.Survey* lor
tho W. Vtt tV O. IV. ltoftd llaro liocu

Completed.Tho Terminal'* Estoa>
Ion lo tbo Wheeling Steel Wurki.
Other Nowwof tUo Katlroada.

Tho unusually heavy froitbt business
Doing handled by the various railroads
suturing Wheoliug continue, tho Tor*
miua) especially having all it can banlie,and employing night forces. A
,?roat deal of coal and coko is coming
10ro uud mora passes throath bouud
for western manufacturing contort.
Last week, by tbo way, vrae tbo banner
iveek of tuo contury for coke productionin Amorica, tho Connollsville and
Pocahontas tiolds yiolding tho largor
portion of tho'product. Freight cart
uo very scarce and railroads are up ia
arms tho minutoa consignoo holds back
n car boyoud tho lorty-oight hour limit.
Tho shiDiuout of Droduco aud live stock
[roin down rivor points by the railroads
is very heavy, principally oa account of
tho virtual suspension of navi«ation oa
the Ohio.

Work has boon commoncod laying
tho rails on tho Cloveland, Lorain <&
Wheeling'!) extension into Cleveland,
twenty miles, and it is expected tho
lino will be completed within a month.

Tho Powiky'a retainina wall it about
comploted. It would have beon finished
aoonor but (or tho tact that the atone
sent from tho Ohio quarry was of the
wron^ size. On account of the luxationtho compaxy will not attempt to
cornmenco work on its now passenger
dtation here this fall. It is oxpected
that everything will be in shape for an
oarly start noxt spring.
Tho West Virginia, Ohio & Western

railway company, which was incorporatedin West Virginia In July
last, proposed, says the Railway
liazotte, to build a railroad from aconneotionwith tho West Virginia Central &
Pittsburgh at liolington, W. Va., along
tho valleys of Buckhannon rivor to
Elk crook," and along tho valloy of that
stream to Clarksburg, W. Va., thence
along tho West Fork of tho Monongahela
rivor and Ton MUo crook and Fishing
creek, to Now Martinsville on tho Ohio
rivor, In Wotxol county. It is to bo a

connecting link botwoon two railroads,
01 WHICH ranaior drn. Vitnawia is sua

moving spirit, tho West Virginia A
Pittsburgh, and tho Ohio Kivor roads,
and also to connoct thoso spstoms with
the Davis-Elkins ayatom, tho Weat VirginiaContra! <fc Pittsburgh. Plans are
also undor consideration for a bridge
across the Ohio river, at New MartinsvilleTho road from iiolington to New
Martinsville passes through & great field
of soft coal, the voins being from seven
to nino feet in thickness, and opened at
only a fow points. This coal has been
tested and found to bo suitable for cookingpurposes. Tho incorporators of the
compdny aro Marcus Pollasky, T. M.
Jackson, J. C, Lawrence, R. M. Despard
and J. Uornor Davis. Chief Engineer
Thomas Pottigrow, of tho Ohio River
railroad, with hoadquarters at Parkersburg,has had a force of engineers in
tho liold sinco early in August, and haa
completed the surveys of the road.

Tho Wheeling Bridge and Terminal
company has completed the surveys for
tho oxtonsion of its line from tho KiversidoIron }Vorks. in Benwood, to the
plant of tho Whoeling Iron and Steel

Knft li
COUipany, nvo uiuun uuiun. &uu

to bo built this winter, and will bo an

uxponsivc pioco oi work, as it p&asea
tho ontiro distance through the town
o( Boawood. The raonoy for the extensionlias boon providod through the Isbuoof receiver's certificates..Railway
Gazette.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE
Disc a sued 1>T Cardinal Gibbons.Woman'*

Place in Ucr Home.

Baltimore, Oct. 7..The sermon of
Cardinal Gibbons at the Csthodral todaywas addrossod particularly to tht
women, and in it tho cardinal took occasionto express bis viows on woman

suffrage. lie said in part:
"To-day wo honor tho queon of saints,

tho Virgin Mary. I think any dispassionate(Undent of history will acknowledgethat woman is indobted to the ex*

uinploof Mary for hor elevatod positionboth in Hocial and domestic life,
'ilio church doclares that woman is tho
poor aod equal of man. Almighty God,
in hie distribution of (rifts, makes no

distinction on account of race, previous
condition or of sox. The proper sphere
of woman is in tho homo and tho more
influence she gains in public life the
inoro she will loso in privato life. While
mauaro tho sovoreigus of the country,
their wives command them, and thoreforooxert a controlling power. Above
all things, take caro of your homes."

Weather Forecast for To.dny.
For Westorn Pennsylvania oud Ohio, ffoncrally

tivir iiv interior with locaUUowuwou thulakej
IncreiislnKwest winds and colder Monday niffht
For WiKi Virgin In /sir south winds, shl/ilu* to

«e»l; coldor Mmjdny night. \
THE TOll'StlATURK SATURDAY

iw (uraisUcd by c. S'-iinei'P. druiKUt. ooraor
Market mid Fontmroeu.

7 n. in.v>| s p. ui ....... 66
\> n. m ."»7i 7 i>. «.... 60

12 ui ...... toj Weather.Fair.
SUNDAY.

7o.m. I2j p. m-.-...... 7#
1> a. '«0|7 P. m - 67

U Tuj VVouthcr.Fair.
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